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Fanners Receiving Well 
Their Checks

Farmers conservation checks are 
coming in to  the county agent's cf- 

Last rites for Clark Greenwood. fl<*  from Washington rather reg- 
59. O'Donnell ginner. were conduct- «>» The <*ttce reports that
ed a t 2:30 o'clock Thursday after- from t h e  tlme t h e  ^ r it
noon a t  the First Baptist Church In the middle of November to
Lubbock Tuesday of this week a total of 994

Mr Greenwood died a few min- <***■“  « ■ »
ute. before midnight Tuesday after *
an illness of several weeks He died # ,Notices are being sent out to 

fanners as the checks are received 
and farmers are oomlng

in a sanitarium there 
Pallbearers were Charlie Cathey 

Waldo McLaurln. Harvey Jordan. . , . .
A C. Lambert, and Roy Gibson of * *  *> <***»'
O ’Donnell and Shelby Baucum of 
Lubbock.

Mr Oreenwood operated a  gin at 
Wells, near O'Donnell He had lived

These payments represent some
what more than  one-third of the 
total conservation funds allotted to
this county.

from TO ALBI QIERJCE
Mr and Mrs W. L. Palmer, Mrs.

here 11 years.
He moved to O’Donnell 

Montague countv
He is survived by his wife; a  son. Westmoreland and Yvonne; M l* 

T. A. Oreenwood of O'Donnell; a ^ h n n  Palmer and M ra W. A 
daughter. Mrs. Marie Jordan of O'- * " erson wlU spend ^  *****  m 
Donnell, two grandchildren; four ^  uquerque. 
brothers. Bill Oreenwood of Alvord.
Jim  Oreenwood of Draw,

oZ ^ S Z Z t o  o t o n «
^^^ottMM^gi^n^ntende^t^en-j |  ( J  S K A ( j K A / S

IS LIKELY
Efforts toward the bufldiM«i 

state road from O’Donnell than  
Welch to Scagraves a n  stiH ^
made by County Judge P. W. r  
and Wald,, McLaurln. I
information 
official . 
th  Press 

Both Goad 
timistic aboui 

I the cooperati 
ed countys g 

Action In the form 
meeting of all interested pla: 
probably be made after the 
of this year's busii

courage a larger use of cotton goods 
will be given over KFVO beginning 
at 1:30 p. m.. Friday. December 22.
The program Is to cover only 15 
minutes.

Don Turner oounty agent of 
Lynn county, will make a talk of 
about ten minutes duration and 
t>ossibly there will be some musical 
numbers All citizens of Lynn coun
ty who may be in position to do so 
should tune In a t  this hour and 
hear this program

Christmas Trees 
Source of Income

Ouy Bradley was in Big Spring
Oreenwood* "and MileT* Oreenwooi. *° atUnd
both of Lubbock, and five sisters.
Mrs Mary Hall of Childress. Mrs 
Bob Beattie of Draw. Mrs Virgil 
Vermillion of Lubbock, and Mrs. E l
mer Coates of O'Donnell.

All ready for I

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 20—
Christmas trees have become a 10- 
m lllon dollar Industry in the United
States according to C W Simmons MOVING TO HQJ  
farm forester for the Texas A. and
M College Extension Service, who Mr and Mrs p*ul Morl 
points out that the Texas Christmas Cuolyn will leave 1
tree market may be a source of addi
tional Income to owners of farm tim- 1 

believe what ber Cutting of Christmas trees on

annual Christmas party  for Conoco 
dealers in this district. NEW PASTOR FOB
---------------------------  NAZARENECHURCH

Dr and Mrs Ferrell Farrington The Rev. B W Taylor and family 
will spend the Christmas holidays have moved to this city, and the

_______________  in Alba visiting relatives. Rev Mr Taylor has accepted the
I --------------------- - ■ ■ call as pastor of the local Nazarene

LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS Mr and Mrs. Fred Henderson will church, replacing the Rev A H
Dear Santa—Please bring me a spend the holiday In Quanah with Cummins, who Iras moved to the 

toy telephone. I have been a  good Mr. and Mrs Scott Henderson. , Rio Orande valley
boy and please Santa  bring me a  --------------------------- ; ■

- carpenter set and lots of nuts and Mrs. C. L. Haler attended a party Mr and Mrs. Carl Alexander c.' 
candy —Rodger Line in Tahoka Wednesday I Lubbock were here Saturday.

January 1st for Houston w 
make their home.

these inquisitive young men don't believe what ber Cutting of Christmas trees on Mr8 
most boys and girls know—thst Ssnts Claus is not only a very busy a commercial basis should be done here *n  “ ** ^ome of “ er 
fellow but that be usually comes when nobody's watching. pnmrUy to Improve the oondition of

— the remaining trees, he says. Pines, 
eastern red cedar, youpons. and 

| ltveoak are mong the Texas trers '•
| suitable for Christmas use

Fanners Elect 
AAA Committee

H&rvie Jordan.

Mr and Mrs. StanseU JonavU , 
visit relatives in Quanah durtng t» l  
holidays

Local A A. A 
elected for the 
Lvnn oounty

committees were 
five districts of 

it elections lield
Monday afternoon and night.

In district No. 1 comprising Wil
son. Morgan and Oordan, the c l*

MOVED TO BIG SPRING
Mr and Ms. Rraymond 

moved to Big Spring recently where 
Mr James is manager of a grocery 
store.

May this Christmas be 
one of joy and happi
ness for you and yours.

We extend our best wishes for the 
holiday season to our patrons and 
friends. We sincerely appreciate the 
cordial friendship and the business 
you have given us during the past 
year and pledge you the same 
courteous service and fine mer
chaqdise In the year to come.

FU L K E R SO N
COSDEN PRODUCTS 3onnell

Shelby Baucum of Lubbock was 
business visitor here Wednesday. , m 

,  | Newell Hughes made a buslnal O 
trip to F t Worth Tuesday. O f  u O D

This week at the

N E W

W E. Hancock oi ChllllcoL-.

tier, was held in Wilson and J.
Key. Jack Cook, and Howton Haire !
»ere elected as the local committee 
F R. Crews was elected delegate. spend the holidays wivh his mother 

In district 2. comprising New Mrs. W W. Hancock
! nn, Oarnolia. Grassland E d " : i . --------------------------
no Tahoka. the election was held bo w lin g  LEAGUE 

at Edith and H. O Hargett. A L Smashing down the pins when It 
Shepherd, and Rush Dudgeon w e-1 counted most, the ram pant Block- 
elected commltteemn with R M. er aggregation of bowlers rammed 
Stewart as the delegate J two defeats down the throats of the

In district 3. comprising D-hw. league-leading W hltsett druggists 
Redwine, Joe Bailey, and Midway. Tuesday night "Rammed" Is stating 
the election was held at Draw and it mildly.
R. L. LitUepage. W W Caswell an.1! The druggists salvaged one game 
W D Taylor were elected comrnl - | cut of the three sets. but. to 
teemen. with W W Caswell as the glee of those teams which have 
delegate. trailed since the season started.

In district 4. oomprsing Wells, were not so far ahead th a t any 
Newmoore, O'Donnell. Three Lakes shouting could be heard, 
and T-Bar. the election was held at For the edification of anyone in- 
Wells, and Lamar McLaurln. J. R. tcrested. and not because the Whit- 
Thomas. and P. O Cabiness were sett team asked th a t they be printed 
elected committeemen, and R. R below are the results:
Adams as delegate. Whltsett Drug

In district 5. comprising New Brewer. 189-133-186; Hall. 143- 
Home. Dixie. Petty. West Point. 143-163; Forgy. 152-164-167; Oar 
Lakeview, and Joe Stokes, the elec- denhire, 176 141 188; Yandell. 180- 
tion was held a t  New Home, and 160-137.
O. W. George, F. M. Middleton, and Blocker Orocery
Fritz Speckman were elected com- Christopher. 180-200-159; School- 
mltteemen. with Fritz Speckman as er, 172 158 146; Koenlnger, 205- 
delegatc. 144-119; Wimberley. 114 161 121;

The delegates will meet in the LUvis. 224-147-169. 
courthouse here Friday morning a t ! Standing
10 o'clock to  elect the oounty com- W hitsett 19 11 .633
mlttee consisting of three members.1 Comer Drug 14 13 .622

The county committee for the Higginbotham 12 15 .454
past year was H. W. Calaway, J. R. Blocker________________12 I t  .400
Strain, and A. H. Hood.

Before you start on 
that Xmas trip come 
up and get some 'of 
that good

Gulf Gas
Gujf Lube or Gulf- 
I*ride Oil, or set of 
lew Badger tires.

VNT STATION
N. Line,

. V ~~:
t r

May the real old-fash
ioned Christmas Spirit 
pervade your home,, 
your working place & 
your relationships 
during the Holiday 
Season!

T. A. Wimberley

i « ■

(VL - SHOE SHOE ^

4 a

-  A
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E M M Y
LAST RITES 
HELD FOR 
C. GREENWOOD

Fanners Receiving 
Their Checks

Well . . l What’s Holdin’ Him Up?

Farmers conservation checks are 
coming in to  the county agent's of* 

Last rites for Clark Oreenwood. «<* from Washington rather reg- 
5 8 , O'Donnell tinner were conduct- ul*rly «>w The office reports tha t 
ed a t 2:30 o'clock Thursday after- from t h e  time t h e  first
noon a t  the First Baptist Church In Lhe middle of November to
Lubbock Tuesday of this week a total of 004

Mr. Greenwood died a few min- checU  „  we"  received a b o u t  
u te . before midnight Tue«lay after ***r^ tln* * e T0"1 *  
an  illness of several weeks He died n“ ?*en
In a sanitarium there. Notice, axeJrelng sent out to

Pallbearers were Charlie Cathey ,a n n m  “  **» check* PK* lv^ 1 
Waldo M cL.urin. Harvey Jordan. “ *  f*™*™ « *
A. C. Lambert, and Roy Olb*>n of “»* *<> * *  ch~ ta
O'Donnell and Shelby Baucum ot  p*y“ enU
Lubbock what mor* th,kn on* 'thlKl the

Mr. Oreenwood operated a  gin a t  oon^rvatlon fund, allotted to
Wells, near O'Donnell. He had lived tnU county'

^  to O'Donnell from TOJ ^
Montague county Mr. and Mrs. W. U Palmer. Mrs.
^ H m r v l v e d  by h i.  wife; a  • »
T. A. Oreenwood of O'Donnell; a  ™ elmm p^ er “ *  * * * " •  *  
daughter. Mrs. Marie Jordan of O'- ^ e? 0n_ J ,iU *Pend tb -  to
Donnell; two grandchildren; four 
brothers. BUI Oreenwood of Alvord.
Jim  Oreenwood of Draw. D. L 
Oreenwood and Miles Oreenwood. 
both of Lubbock; and five sisters.
Mrs. Mary Hall of Children. Mrs.
Bob Beattie of Draw. Mrs. Virgil 
Vermillion of Lubbock, and Mrs. B -  
mer Coates of O ’Donnell

LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS
> bring i

Ouy Bradley was In Big Spring 
Wednesday night to attend the] 
annual Christmas party  for Conoco 
dealers In this district. NEW PASTOR FOR

------------------ |NAZARENE CHURCH
and Mrs. Psrrell Farrington The Rev. B. W. Taylor and family 

will spend the Christmas holidays have moved to  this city, and the 
In Alba visiting relatives. ' Rev Mr Taylor has aooepted the
----------------------*-----------------------------| call as pastor of the local Nasarene

Mr and Mrs. Fred Henderson will church, replacing the Rev. 
spend the holiday in Quanah with , Cummins, who has moved

toy telephone. I have been a  good Mr. and Mrs Scott Henderson. . Rio Orande valley

- carpenter set and lots of nuts and Mrs. C. L. Hafer attended a  party Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alexander 
candy—Rodger Line _______ in Tahoka Wednesday. I Lubbock were here Saturday.

May this Christmas be 
one of joy and happi
ness for you and yours.

I '

holiday season to our patrons and 
frteada. We sincerely appreciate the

Farmers Elect 
AAA Committee

Local A. A  A. committees were

-vnn county at elections lield 
Monday afternoon and night 

In  district No. 1 comprising Wll- 
irgan. and Oordan. the else- 

tlcn was held In Wilson and J. C. 
Key. Jack Cook, and Howton Halre 
•  ere elected as the local committee 
F R. Crews was elected delegate.

In district 2. comprising New 
1 nn. Oamolim. Orassland. EdHli. 
no Tahoka. the election was held 

at Edith and H. O. Hargett. A L. 
Shepherd, and Rush Dudgeon we-* 
elected committeemn with R. M. 
Stewart as the delegate.

In district 3. comprising D-hv . 
Redwine. Joe Bailey, and Midway, 
the election was held a t Draw and 
R. L. Littlepage. W. W. Caswell and 
W D. Taylor were elected com ml ’- 
teemen. with W. W. Caswell as the 
delegate.

In district 4. oomprsing Wells. 
Newmoore. O'Donnell. Three Lakes, 
and T-Bar. the election was held at 
Wells, and Lamar McLaurin. J. R. 
Thomas, and P. O. Cabiness were 
elected committeemen, and R. R. 
Adams as delegate.

In  diatrict 5. comprising New 
Home. Dixie. Petty. West Point. 
Lake view, and Joe Stokes, the elec
tion was held a t  New Home, and 
O. W. George, F. M. Middleton, and
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THE SPIRIT OF ..

HRISTMAS

Christmas brings to our minds a- 
gain the sense of obligation that 
we owe our friends and our custo
mers who have made possible the 
growth we have made during the 
past year.

At this holiday season, tha t brings 
one year to a close and opens the
gates of another, we extend to one 
and all our Christinas greetings; 
trusting the year ahead may bring

.y!
Thanks for your loyalty during the 
pas: year may we be of further
aem ce during — 1 9 4 0 .

Best Wishes For A 
Prosperous Sew Year

Whitsett Drug Store
MARSHALL WHITSETT, Mgr.

THE S E A S O N ’S 
GREETINGS....

With To Thank You
For the business you have given 
us in the pa£t. and hope that we 
may serve you during . . 1940
W E  W I S H  F OR  Y O U R  
CHRISTMAS JOY AND GOOD 
CHEER, AND FOR Y O U R  
NEW YEAR MUCH HAPPI
NESS.

RAY’S TAYLOR SHOP

■
- w t l

HERE’S A 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT.......

We’d like to exchange 
gifts with you — some
thing that we value very 
highly — our friendship 
and service for your con
tinued good will. We 
want you to know we’ve 
appreciated your pat
ronage and that we’d 
like to keep it.

CARROLL P LOW 
& WAGON S H O P

R. C. CARROLL

THE O DONNELL PRESS, O DON!

HOLIDAY
EXCURSION

Santa Fe

LOW ROUND-TRIP COAtfH FARES 
TO

All Point8 In Texas and Louisiana
One and one-third of the orie-way coach 

fare for the round-trip—approximately 
11-3 cents per mile.

Tickets on sale December £0, 21, 22, 23 
and 24, 1939, limited January 8, 1940.
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

CALL
AGENT.

R. O. STARK, 
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

L WRITE 
TIMER )»• JOHNSON. 

General ^ s s e n g e r  Agent.
. TEXAS

B E S T  WI S H E S
As the holiday season comes to end 
the year, we are reminded th a t this 
successful year is due to your gen
erous patronage Kindly .accept our 
cordial good wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a prosperous 1940.

GOOD EATS BAKERY
LUBBOCK,TEXAS

Game Reserves 
Are Being Set

one-fourth A* much money as 
allotted undrtC^he terms of tt e P itt
man-Robe r t s o n \  Act O ther P ltt-
man-Robertson projects being con
ducted by the ®«une Department 
are State-wide qualB restoration, an 
telope trapping. a n d \»  project under 
which State-wide 
needs of wildlife in

BUTTER-KIST BREAD 
“It Must Be Goodr

AUSTIN.—Game restoration in 
Texas was given added impetus this 
week with the announcement tha t a 
fourth Pittman-Robertson project . .  .
has been approved by the U. S. Bu- 
leau of Biological survey and the,
State Game Department will pro- ■ W0Qdj f u _________
ceed immediately with the leashtg » whl£ .
of five large areas upon which tur- 
key and deer will be raised. Acreage ~ er“£ . 
in the new project totals 115.000. , John Nunn / f *

. r s  t i s i s s  r r  *rer i ,^ u “
the executive secretary of the Game 
Department announced, and under 
the supervision of the director of 
wildlife restoration turkey and deer 
will be planted where necessary.
Caretakers will patrol a t least three 
of the areas. Two are being set up 
for turkey restoration, a pair for 
turkey and deer and one for deer 
only.

The areas: 20.000 acres in Ange- [ ~ ~ ~ T ~ r 
Una and Polk counties for turkey W I L L  P A Y  C A S H  
restoration only; 35.000 acres in For used bathtubs, sinks, commodes.

Van A. Hamilton.
. i aperman. has no love for alligators 

He recently shot two ducks over a 
. lake near Palestine. Before he could 
' reach the birds an alligator scooped 
' one of the ducks into its mouth and 
. disappeared. Hamilton was able to 

retr.eve the other one.

waterRobertson county for deer and tur- l8vatortei pipe, fittings, 
key; 14.000 acres in Colorado coun- heater,, plumbing fixtures, 
ty for turkey only; 20.000 acres tail n ; _ ^  o  c , . _
Calhoun county for deer and tur- ; '  a n t r a l  P i p e  i  S u p -  
key and 25.000 acres in Red River . p i y  C O .
county for deer only | 2611 AVX. H PHONE «0«

The various areas are to be leas
ed by the Game Department. Prom 
60 to 70 turkey will be released on 
each of the areas set up for them 
and from 40 to 50 deer will be plac
ed cm each of the sections set aside 
for the restoration of white tails.

The caretakers on each of the a r 
eas will not only patrol them to pre
vent hunting of the seed stock, but 
wUl also improve the cover and food 
supply for both deer and turkey.

Hunting will not be allowed on 
any of the areas for several years 
while the seed stocx is populating 
them. I t  is believed that not only 
will the areas under lease be re
stocked. but tha t as much as 100.- 
000 acres surrounding each of them 
will receive the overflow of game, 
making more than a half million 
acres to be benefited by the pro
gram.

The Angelina-Polk project Is In
tended to save the pure strain of 
eastern wild turkey left in the S tate 
No other birds will be planted there. 
Colorado county has plenty of deer, 
but needs turkey. Deer and turkey 
will be trapped by the Game De- 
pepartment in areas where they are 
more plentiful.

The project is being financed 
with the aid of federal funds, which 
the Oame Department matches with

Lubbock. Texas

i b :

W E  E X T E N D
Season’s Greetings

> EACH OF YOU with an added 
expression of gratitude for your 
friendship and patronage during 
the past. We invite your considera
tion in the coming months.

GUY BRADLEY
Agent for CONOCO Products

WHEN YOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

CALLOWAT H UPTAKE*
Attomey-at-Law 
Tahoka, Texas

Roam I. T in t N atl Bank Bldg 
Civil and Criminal Practice

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
L A W Y E R  

I

Groce Furniture Co.
Hew Building. New Furniture 

1912 Avenue J. Lubbock.

I W. M. HARRI 5 I
H A RD W A RE AND F U R M T U R E  
fa n  era! Direetors and Em Mlmws 
I Motor A m bulance and Jfaarae

: 0 ~ .
“  41, Nigbt

*361 j r  i g  i

•rh A  ;x

Ti
Ri

Again we come to the close of another year and or
ganizations and individuals lay aside the cares of 
business to exchange expressions of good will and 
extend best wishes. As we pause, let us recall only 
pleasant reflections of the past year, and because of 
the opportunities it holds for us, may we welcome 
the New Year with a joyous spirit.

WE ARE APPRECIATIVE of your kindness and 
confidence. The sincere wish of epery member of 
this organization is that we may continue to serve 
you to your satisfaction. We wish for each of you 
the Merriest Christmas you have ever known and a 
full year of happiness, health and prosperity. May 
you experience a satisfactory fulfilmeht o f every 
vision and plan. •

* ■

VS'*>

4

Higginbotham-BardetV
E.T. WELLS, Mgr,
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HOLIDAY G R E E T 
INGS! May Christmas 
bring- you a 1 1 g-ood 
thing’s — Health, Hap
piness, Friendship!

NAMON E V E R E T T
B A R B E R  S H O P

Merry Christmas to all. And, even 
as the bonds of friendship are 
strengthened at Christmas time, 
so may our business relations grow 
in mutual accord and confidence.

O’DONNELL MOTOR PARTS
S. O. Nowell Loyd Nowell

handle are Hexed and usually are 
placed with their faces to the east, 
said Museum authorities.

ar Santa Claus: I am a little 
freckle-faced boy five years old. 1 
have tried very hard to  be a food 
boy. I would like a  tractor, a scab
bard with two runs, and a game 
of some kind, candy, nuts, and fruit. 
And don’t forget my little sister. 
Billie Lucille Love.-Jlm m le Wayne

Typical Indian Grave 
Reproduced at 
West Texas Museum
LUBBOCK.—An Indian grave typi
cal of the Plains region has been 
reproduced a t West Texas Museum, 
using a  thirty-five year old male 
skeleton found In 1933 near Lame- 
aa by OCC boys. Associated with 
the burial were two elkhom scrap
ers with metal cutting edges, ten 
trees bracelets, a  handful of trade 
toads, a metal spoon, two brass

rings and an Iron pipe th a t may 
have been used as a pistol barrel. 
A few fragments of rotting leather 
was all tha t remained or his cloth
ing

The skeleton has been articulated, 
repaired and put into the original 
flexed or embryonic position in 
v hich It was round. Metal objects 
and trade beads Indicate th a t the 
burial is recent, probably not more 
than 50 or 75 years ago.

All skeletons found in  the club
house ruins In the Northern Pan-

(
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packed a high-powered 
mouthful into 6 little words..
“ I came . . .  I saw .. .  I conquered.**
No wordy trim m ings. . .  and 
neither do you want any with your 
Winter gasoline, when the 
tru th  Is brief and plain as th is . . .

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

CONOCO BRONIH
starts 1-2-3 and often exceeds 
1,2, or 3 extra miles per 
gallon \n any car that approaches 
reasonabM bndltion.

DRIVE IN TODAY

AS A VALUED Friend 
—Not as a customer— 
we take this occas;on 
to express our Holiday 
Greeting to you!

Thompson’s Men Store
FLOYD THOMPSON

\

Average salaife per month for all 
orking men students is *19.80. av

erage hourly wage. 32.77 cents 
Each works an average of 3.5 hours 
per day.

Fort Worth Attorney 
Speaks to Tech 
Students

LUBBOCK—"All the government 
owes us Is an opportunity to become 
educated and earn our own living.” 
Mark McOee. Port W orth attorney 
and member of Texas Tech's board 
of directors, told 275 Tech agricul
tural club and faculty members S a t
urday night. “I t  la our Job to sup
port the government rather than  to 
be supported by It.’*

Greatest threat to democracy In 
government, he believes. Is to talitar
ianism. He cited old age pensions as 
evidence of this trend.

Tech Students Have 
Varied Occupations

LUBBOCK—Every man Is his 
own weather prophet, but few get 
paid for It. Or so Bill Puller, soph
omore engineer a t Texas Tech, 
thinks. He earns enough to pay for 
his room, board, clothing, haircuts, 
and amusement by observing weath
er a t the Lubbock municipal airport 
when not In class.

Other oddities on the full em
ployment list for men students are 
those of training horses, grooving 
trees, painting street lights, setting 
pins In a  bowling alley, and sam 
pling cotton.

Most usual means of part-time 
support among Tech's 981 working 
men students Is common labor. 
Waiting tables, clerical work. 'Jerk
ing soda,’ and acting as bell hops 
are also means of making school ex
penses. Eight butchers, eight bakers, 
six cooks. 22 newspaper employes, 
and 11 orchestra members are also 
included In the list.

A total of 195 men students re
ceive aid from the National Youth 
Administraton fund. The college 
employs 340 others.

Health Through 
CHIROPRACTIC!

health pro*

Chiropractic i 
Supplemental Nutrition 

Corrective Diet 
Physiothrraphy

BOTH LADIES AND M W : 
DEPARTMENTS FOR MINER
AL OR STEAM BATHS EX
PERIENCED MASSEUR AND

Lamesa Drugless 
Clinic

Dr.'s Cutler and Tanner. Oraau- 
ate Chiropractor*

Phone 474 Dal-Paso Hotel Bldg.

During the year now drawing to a 
close you have been good friends & 
loyal customers, and at this season 
we wish to take this means of ex
tending to you our sincere wishes

Yandell & Son

ONCE MORE it is our pleasure to 
extend compliments of the season 
and express our hope that the 1 
Year will bring to you and you 
the abundance of good* things a 
good health you richly deserve.

We take this occasion to thank you 
most sincerely for your generous 
patronage the past year and pledger * 
.continuance o f our established 
quality and service.

SEE THE NEW CHEVROLET 
(iThe Ideal Christmas G ift*

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
JOHN ELLIS, Mgr.
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THE ODONNIIX H IM , O’DONNELL, TEXAS. L
Political

i The Preae la authorised to a 
nouace the following Candida 
for the office* Indicated, subject to | 
the action of the Democratic P ri
mary election. 

cOR SHERIFF- 
JOHN JOHNSON 
*R ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
R. P. WEATHERS 
.1 C STORY 
M I S ONER. PRECT. S:

JOHN A ANDERSON

ns.
of the fa.n y mav .a .

the

. butter cook ee 
and grape Juice r a ,  aerved

Moving pictures » .ere taken of the 
young guests w tth  the lighted 
r:rthdajr day bear mg two candles.

The young guests who brought 
g tfu to  the honor) _*e were Helen Jean 
Huffman. Nancy Oail Everett. Jud 
ith Wyronne W inston  and Barbara 
Harria.

Mia» Thelm a Palmer. Mrs W L. 
r aimer and Bdd le Noble were among 
thoaa who aant glfta.

OVen P. Lee and son Olen Jr. of 
Marlow. Oklahoma will arrive Sat- 
.rday to loin Mrs. Lee here for a 

holiday visit.

. and Mrs. Ju lian  W. Davis 
ednsday for Birming

ham. Alabama, to spend the holiday 
with Dr. Davis’ parents.

We Pay Top Prices 

Your 

fTTON Loan 

IT PACTS

T. BREWER 
GRAIN

by W. O. Robe: tson in a 
Harris amb lance revealed no brok
en bones. After first aid treatm ent 

the hospital be was released ar.d 
aken to  his home In Lubbock.

His grand-son. William Freeman, 
t brick-layer, received an ugly and 
ery painful cut across the head 

ic.i required 27 stitches in the of- 
e of a local physician to closv 
Herman Clay, another br.ck-laver 
so received cuts and bruises oi- 
• he d and face.
C. M Dansby. late of Californa. 

out now in Lubbock, also a brick - 
ayer. sustained minor Injuries.

The Terraplane In which the four 
a n were r.d ng was badly wrecked.

The injured men state that as 
they were coming south on the 

chway and as they were me ,-tlnc 
>n approaching truck it began to 
veer to their side of the road. They 
kept pulling to  the Tight to avoid a 
collision and were forced clear eff 
h pa ement and practically Into 

the borrow ditch on the right s.de 
:n an effort to get out of the path 
of the truck: but the truck l»aelf 
left the pavej^i nt on their side of 
the road and it was impassible for 
ihem to jfet out o f the way.

The 6Aver of the truck, we under
stand, tfiim s tha t something went 
wrong wlkh his sieerlng gear. Sirne 
have expressed the belief th a t he 

ad fallen asleep temporarily a t :he 
wheel. »

CHRIS I MAS S E R IE S

COLULOE STATON, Dec. 2 0 -  
Revival of a custom most popular 
a generation ago—reading Christ- ] 
mas stones aloud to family groups , 
tl M | tht> holiday season 
Dosca Hal- specialist In parent edu
cation and child development for 
die A. and M. College Extension j 
Service

She suggests th a t one member of ] 
the family be appointed to read or

n :  what to read.
:i is . a

cnnple.e w lhout rem  : 
a - ■ beauti ul verses ftom the 11 
e Luke 2: 4-20' which tell of .

ph Journey over the <:nowv 
eldo to Bethlehem."
Am ng books recommended .
..i 1 le ding around the fir rue 

R th  Sawyers "This W ar t i  
hr. imas. a story >hich de» . 

With an eight y ar-o.d; "Chr st.n 
E erywhere." Elizabeth Sec.iri 
colle.Uon of t  ones describing the 
bule season Li 14 different coun
tries: "The t 'h jism a s  Wigl u  »ga.e’ 

Eric K elly  ih t perenoij f «vo iv  
f  cl-ens’ A Chrlstm-n C art*’ 

ackeray s ’ Onristm .s Mo a 
o -e il’s "Chr annas Evarr . ••• »:ii 

r.fciJt S tocks T he «* 'r Coun.’ 
i a lm as’” :r . > "Panclf I.ile*’ 

Older members ot the fami v w‘l 
; artlcularly enjoy “The Two Pll- 
■ by Tolstoi and "The King*.
Jewel" from the "Unknown Quan
tity'' by Van Dyke as well as o.her 
stores of Henry Van Dyke's which 
refer to Christmas These Include 
" ih e  P.rst Christmas Tree," "The 
Lump of Clay," and "The Othe: 
Wise Man.’ all from the “The Rul 
ing Passi m "

And of course, children of the pre
school age never tire of ’T he  Nigh: 
Before Christmas.”

V.E8T POINT CLUB NEWS
The West Point Home Demon

stration Club me: on December 6 | 
at 2:30 o'clock to have their Christ- , 
mas party.

Mrs. Robert Noble read a Christ- . 
mas story. Mrs. C. T. Tankersley | 
read a  Scripture lesson In the Bible 
A game was played and then Mrs 
Claud Wells and Mrs. Oeorge 8mall j 
handed Christmas gifts from under a 
Christmas tree to every member | 
and visitor.

Refreshments were served to  th lr- I 
teen members and two visitors, Mrs 
Oeorge Small and Mrs. Robert No-

fi&ctSfc^rYour Friends
FlECTRICAL GIFTS

BLOCKERS
Jim Trade where Ma- saves money for- Pa. The 

older we get the less we care for Christmas, 
but the kiddos are just kiddos o n c e .  Lets j 

' make this Christmas a happy one for them 
’ jy filling their stockings with nice FRUIT,'
 ̂NUTS & CANDY. We have plenty at a price' 
you can afford to pay.

FOOD SPECIALS
Starting Fri., Dec. 22—Ends . . ?

Oranges! Apples!
The Best You Can Buy

12c to 50c Dozen
Fruit Cakes, from 25c to $2

Candy XMAS MIXED, Pound 12VoC
CHOCOLATE DROPS, Pound 1 2 /  
CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 1 1b 
ALL 5c BARS, 3 f o r ................ 10c

1 Pure Bring A 1 1  0 0Lard ho8 Pan 41b. .jj
10 lb.
Cloth

COFEEE Brfib&any
JELLO, all flavors
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 
CHEESE; 2  lb. KRAFT

Whole
Lb.HAMS m b.

D  A f f l l U  SW IFTS Xmas box 
D A L U l l  Premium 1 lb.
CRANBERRIES. 1 lb.
NICE CELERY, Large

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS— 1
—TRADE W H ERE YOU PLEASE-

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

BLOCKE
QROCEHY&HA

a
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^ .S O C I E T Y Political

ANNIVERSARY PARTY GIVEN

IN JONES HOME

The Press Is authorised to i
nounce the following candidates I 
for the offices Indicated, subject to | 
the action of the Democratic P
mary election.

Mr. and Mrs. atansell Jones en
tertained Friday evening with an  
' *4 party  for members of the Sew 
and C hatter Club and their hus
bands. The occasion was to  cele
b rate the Clubs th ird  anniversary 

After a pleasant evening spent 
In games, a refreshm ent plate of 
sandwiches, pickets. wajnut fudge 
squares, coffee was served to Mr 
and Mrs. J. T. Middleton. Jr.. Mr 
and Mrs. M. D. Shum ate Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Frits. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Johnson. Mr and Mrs. 
Ohn Huff. Mr and Mrs. Otis H ar
ris, Mr and Mrs. George Oates, Mr 
and Mrs. W E. Tredway, Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Miles. Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Frasier, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Line 
Mr. and Mrs Claud Che airs, and 
guests Mr and Mrs. Jack Miles me 
with Mrs. Middleton

Members of the Sew and Chatter 
Club spent an  enjoyable afternoon 
Thursday In the home of Mrs J T. 
Middleton. Jr. after a business meet
ing In which the following officers 
were elected. MTs. M D Conger 
pres.. Mrs. Harvey Line. Vice pres.. 
Mrs. W. E Tredway, Sec and 
Treasurer. Mrs. StanseU Jonek re-

111ST R U T  ATTORNEY.
BURTON HACKNEY 

FOR SHERIFF
JOHN JOHNSON 
TOM N HALE

l OR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
H C STORY 
R P WEATHERS 

COUNTY CLERK:
W M (WALTER) MATHIS 

(Re-election) 
COUNTY ATTORNEY: 

CALLOWAY HUFF.AKER 
COMMISSIONER. PRECT. S: 

JOHN A ANDERSON 
WALDO M LAURIN 

< Re-election)

This week at the

R E X
Fri. Nite, Sat. Mat.

January 12-13

The season's most popular song 
Is now the most popular picture 
starring your most popular west-

GENE AUTRY. In

‘South of the Border’
Also. Cartoon Phantom Creeps 3

Saturday Nite Only
January 13 

VIRGINIA WEIDLER. Ia

‘Bad Little Angel”
Selected Shorts

Sunday - Monday
January 14-15

porter, the afternoon was spent in i 
jewing and visiting.

Refreshments of fruit salad, wa- ( 
fers, olives, date nut bread topped , 
with whipped cream and coffee were ] 
served to the following members ; 
Mrs StanseU Jones. Prank Shu- 
make. George Oates. Loy Frazier 
Claud Cheatrs. Calvin Fr.tz, M. D 
Conger Fletcher Johnson. W E 
Tredwav Otis Harris. Roy Miles. , 
Harvey Line. Olin Huff and the 
hostess.

The club will meet Thursday 
Jan. 11. with Mrs Oeorge Oates

STUDY CLUB MET 

LAST THURSDAY

In the home of Mrs T L Higgin
botham. members of the 1939 Study I
Club met Jan. 4.

Mrs. John Earles was director for j 
the program, which the "Life of j 
Oen Sam Houston and was given f 
very interestingly.

Mrs Ber. Moore gave "The An- I 
cestry and Boyhood of Sam Hous
ton and ‘'The Raven Among 
Cherokees'

Mrs. O A. Haney gave "Political | 
Career In Tennessee".

Mrs Waldo McLaurln gave "Lead
ers of Texas Revolution'' and the j 
•President of the Republic of Texas" 

Mrs. Earles gave "His Three ] 
Marriages'' and “Civil War D ays'.

At the conclusion of the program , 
the hostess served coffee and pine- i 
apple salad to the guests.

Present w ere Mesdames Carroll 
Crawford. Earles. Haney. Koeninger, I 
McLaurln. Middleton. Moore. Shoe- j 
maker. Blocker, Everett. Nichols | 
and Cliff Lambert.

MRS WINSTON WAS

DOROTHY LAM OUR, JOHN
HOWARD, in

"Disputed Passage"
Selected Shorts

Pathe News

Tuesday 2for-l Nite
January 16

PAT O’BRIEN. OLYMPE
BRAND A. In

“Night of Nights”
PLUS

Selected Shorts

Wednesday - Thurs.
January 17-18

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS JR.
GEO. BANCROFT. In

"Rules of the Sea”

CLUB HOSTESS

Ace-Ht club members were de- I 
lightfully entertained In the home 
of Mrs G rant Winston on East 
Seventh Street Wednesday.

High score prize and bingo prize • 
was awarded Miss Jim  Ellen Weils j 
Mrs. J  T  Middleton won second j 
high.

During games coca cola was I 
served and at the tea hour a  dainty j 
plate holding cranberry salad sand- I 
wiches, coffee and brown'es was I

Those playing w et. _________
Middleton, Davis. Huddleston. Haw- .
ard. Oardenhire, Thompson. Conger I 
and Miss Wells.

Mrs Oardenhire will be hostess 
next Wednesday.

Recruit Sits Out Leave
And It Lasts All Night

NEXT WEEK

BEAU GE8TE. FOUR WIVES

REGINA, SASK.—The disconso
late figure of a young recruit, sit
ting on a curb with hia face cupped 
in hands, aroused the interest of 
the policeman on the beat. Half 
an hour later the constable returned. 
The young soldier was still sitting in 
the same position.

Think.ng the youth might be ill, 
the constable inquired if anything 
was wrong.

“No, I'm  all right,” the recruit 
■aid. " I  just got all-night leave.”

FREE! a FREE! FREE!
DEMONSTRATION OF THE

NEW STYLED

PA-PEC FEED MILL
See These New Features that the Pa- 
Pec has introduced . . ,  actual working 
operations demonstrated by a factory 
representative.

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 24,
All-day Sessions

Yandell &  Son
Near Santa Fe Depot

BLOCKER 'S
Trade Where M A Saves Money For PA!

Food Specials

Dressing
Spread

S P U D S , 1 0  lbs.
LARD SR S3 4 lb.
Blackberries, gal.
Miracle Whip
Syrup T E X A s S o r g h u m ,  g a l .  .

PO R K &  BEANS, 16-oz. Can

SNOW DRIFT. 6 Lb. Pail 
Crackers S KS B r o wn ' s
COOKIESS? all 15c sizes While

They
Last

ADMIRATION |L

COFFEE Can Mb.
\  r >  L a u n d r y ,  large yellow, 9 bars 

C a m a v  4 harsC a m a y , 4 bars

O L E O , 1 Lb.
COCOANUT, Bulk Shroad 1 Lb.
HAMS, PICNIC SIZE, 4  to 6 pounds W hole Lb. 14c

S A U S A G E ,  good Country style, 1 lb *  .1 0 l

8'™ all 5c bars, 4 for .11
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS------CASH

— T R A D E  W H E R E  Y O U  PL E A SE —
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

Blocker’s Grocery and Market

b

Start Friday, January 12—End....?

|  |  - m


